[Care for drug addicts in primary care].
21 drug addicts' reasons for attending (RA) primary care clinics were studied. A six-month long prospective study. SITE: An attendance group, as in Insalud's traditional model, from an area of Madrid with a high level of drug use. Everybody known to be dependent on drugs and who could be followed up. 9 out of 21 drug addicts were HIV+. Out of the 51 RA's established, the most common one was high temperature (27.4%), even when the HIV+ (37.5%) and HIV- (26.3%) groups were considered separately, though the number of consultations for high temperature was significantly higher (p < 0.01) among HIV+ patients. Other important RA's were those arising from drug abuse (efforts to give up; request for substitution therapy etc.) (25%). The total number of consultations with drug addicts represented 2.8% of the total number of consultations with the population as a whole during the same period of time. The high demand placed by drug addicts on the Primary Care network is confirmed by this study. High temperature and problems arising from drug abuse were the most common RA's. High temperature was the main RA both in HIV+ and HIV- patients.